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The Adventure of Owning an Eco-friendly Landscape Company
By Troy Springer
November 16, 7:00 pm
Hillsborough County Extension Service
5339 South CR-579 (we meet in the back, park off of Old Hillsborough Ave.)
Seffner, FL 33584
Troy Springer started Springer Environmental Services in 2005 after dreaming of creating a landscape company
that is far more eco-friendly than traditional landscape operations. Over the years, Troy’s focus has turned
toward building landscapes that function more like natural ecosystems. He found one of the biggest hurdles
when building landscapes was to meet his strict environmental goals while achieving high standards of aesthetic
quality. During the program, he will talk about these challenges and how you can maximize your landscape to
achieve both environmental stewardship and outstanding beauty.

Photos by Shirley Denton.
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Election of New Board
We will elect our Board of Directors for 2023 at our November
meeting. The nominating committee includes Steve Dickman.,
Barbara Fite and Merrilee Wallbrunn.
A healthy chapter has many people participating in the running of the
chapter. We need to have at least 3 and no more than 9 board
members.
At this time, Virginia Overstreet, Tina Patterson, Shirley Denton, Mike
Fite, Anita Camacho and Niki Cribbs have agreed to serve another
term, if elected. Linda Steele-Green and Susan Heyer are looking to
join the Board.
You are encouraged to join this group and become a board member. A
Join FNPS to join our Suncoast
chapter is healthy only when it has active leaders. You don’t need to
Chapter, https://fnps.org/join
be a plant expert – leadership requires people with many skills, from
welcoming new members, to finding speakers, running meetings,
organizing events, reminding people to renew, and managing our money. Many hands reduce the amount of
work any one volunteer needs to do. Running a chapter is also a great way to learn new skill and welcome new
friends into your life.
To volunteer, you can contact any member of the nominating committee:

Barbara Fite (bfite1@tampabay.rr.com)


Steve Dickman (palmettobug13@yahoo.com)



Merrilee Wallbrunn (mwallbrunn@tampabay.rr.com)

Field Trip
Hillsborough River State Park
Saturday, Nov. 19, 9:00 am.
Meet in Parking Area 4 (store and pool area).
We will walk the Bernard Nature Trail, crossing
the river on the suspension bridge, and enjoying
the mature floodplain forest. Assuming that we
stay mostly on the trail, this should be a dry walk
as there are boardwalks across muddy areas. It is
also a loop. Total distance will be about 1.5
miles.
To register, please contact Tina Patterson at
mablepatterson@hotmail.com
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Plant Swap and Potluck
Hosted by Shirley Denton
December 10, 11:00 am – 3pm
11763 Taylor Rd
Thonotosassa, FL 33592
Park on the left of the drive at the top of the hill and walk down to
the house. Most GPS systems will get you close but not quite there
– the drive is NOT GATED and when it splits, Shirley’s house is
to the left. Please do not park on the right (south) side of the
drive.

If lost, call 813-625-5031
Pot up those extra plants and get your cooking apron on! Come join us in a casual holiday gathering just for our
chapter. It will be out-of-doors unless the weather is bad. We will have shelter (carport), and the potential to
retreat indoors if it decides to be cold or rainy. Bring a chair for use outside. Bring a dish to share.
The chapter will provide eating utensils, plates, and
drinks.
This event will be very informal. You can swap
plants, gab with compatriots, roam the yard, inspect
my “freedom lawn,”, chow down on the potluck
goodies, and if you see a plant where I have excess of
what I need – I’ll hand you a shovel (includes small
coonties, buckthorns, and trumpetvines and sprouts of
various shrubs).

Springer Environmental hardscape and
landscape, at the site of our December
event

Volunteer Opportunities
Native Plant Garden Maintenance
Our chapter coordinates with the Hillsborough County Parks to maintain native
plant gardens at Lettuce Lake, Morris Bridge, Flatwoods, and Trout Creek parks.
To volunteer, contact the lead green thumbs for the gardens as follows:
Lettuce Lake: Workday every 4th Tuesday. Tina (Mable C) Patterson, email
mablepatterson@hotmail.com or phone ( 305) 298-6381 , text or call and leave
name and message.
Morris Bridge: Mike Fite, email fitemf@gmail.com.
Flatwoods Park: Mary Miller, email limpkin1945@verizon.net
Trout Creek: Mike Fite, email fitemf@gmail.com.
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Plant Sale Update
By Virginia Overstreet
Thank you to everyone who assisted with the fall plant sale. I want to thank everyone who volunteered at our
October Plant Sale at the USF Botanical Gardens: Tina Patterson, Niki Cribbs, Troy Springer, Steve Dickman,
Merrilee Wallbrunn, Mike Fite, Tazia Stagg, Janet Amendola, Pamela Clark, Mary Miller, John Miller, Linda
Steele-Green, Neal Halstead, Joel Jackson, Jane Halil, Abdon “Emilio” Macias and Barb Toepke .
Our profit was $1758.95 thanks to your hard work.

Photos by Virginia Overstreet.

What a Mess !
We are all grateful that our area did not suffer the full brunt of Hurricane
Ian. Some people lost trees. Others were able to “replant” small trees
that were toppled. Louise Raterman is sharing photos of her yard where
debris came down everywhere – and she did replant at least one tree.

Photos by Louise Raterman.
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Looking Back at Our Camping Trip
Ochlockonee River State Park, Tate’s Hell Dwarf Cypress, and Apalachicola National
Forest Wet Prairie.
We had a great time, and all 8 of us got to experience new things. On our lists was exploring the Ochlockonee
River State Park, where we hit the fall wildflowers just right. Liatris spp., Carphephorus spp., goldenaster
(Chrysopsis mariana), and wire grass in a mass of color. Then the dwarf cypress at Tate’s Hell where we
observed from the observation platform and waded into the swamp admiring huge knees on tiny cypress trees
and marveling at large patches of trumpet pitcher plants rising from the water. Our last morning, we got a
special treat – we joined the Sarracenia Chapter (and others) in the southern part of the Apalachicola National
Forest finding more pitcher plants, sundews, Pinguiculas, and (not native) Venus fly trap.
We thank our hosts for a picnic lunch at Hickory Landing.

Ochlockonee River. Photo by Tina Patterson.

Ochlockonee River. Photo by Shirley Denton.

The mission of the Florida Native Plant Society is to preserve, conserve, and restore the native
plants and native plant communities of Florida
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More from the Camping Trip

Tate’s Hell Dwarf Cypress. Phots by Shirley Denton.

Apalachicola National Forest. Photo by Shirley Denton.

Board Meeting: December 5, 7::00pm
All members are welcome. You can propose agenda
items. Contact Tina Patterson
(mablepatterson@hotmail.com, 305-298-6381) for
more information. This will be an online meeting.

A big welcome to Kat Jones who
has volunteered to be our new
Social Media coordinator.
k4fryn@gmail.com
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Yaupon Holly (Ilex vomitoria)
Profile by Shirley Denton
Family: Aquifoliaceae
Distribution: In Florida, mostly northern with a
continuous range down to about Highlands County..
Southeastern North America from Texas east to Florida and
northeast to Virginia.
Florida Zones: 8 - 9
Plant Habit: Small tree, 8 -25 ft tall, 15-25 ft crown
diameter. Many cultivars with different growth forms exist.
In nature the tree often occurs in clones, or groups of trees
connected below ground.
Natural Habitat: Dry to mesic areas, hardwood hammocks
and coastal hammocks.
Leaves: Alternate, simple, 1-inch long leaves; oval to elliptical, evergreen, dark green above, pale green
beneath.
Bloom: Small white flowers. Not showy. Most pollination is by bees though flies, beetles, butterflies and other
insects may be attracted to the pollen or nectar, or prey on the insects visiting the flowers.
Flowering time: Spring. Dioecious (having male and female plants). For fruit production, both male and
female plants must be in close enough proximity to cross pollinate. Shilling’s holly is a natural clone, a dwarf,
that has been propagated vegetatively – it is a small, round plant and it happens to be male.
Fruit: Red fleshy fruits on female. Cultivated plants are usually selected to have showy fruits.
Soil: Sandy to loamy soils that are mildly acidic
Water: Prefers moderately to well drained soils.
Light: Partial shade. Fruiting is better in open-grown trees..
Propagation: Softwood cuttings started in spring. Seeds of most holly species require 2-3 years of dormancy
before they will germinate.
Landscape uses: Specimen tree known for its evergreen foliage and red fruits. Can be trimmed into hedges.
Wildlife: Cover for small animals and birds. Fruit preferred after softening by exposure to cold. Deer resistant.
Availability: Florida native nurseries, native plant sales, and quality non-native nurseries. In our area, sold by
Sweet Bay Nursery.

KEY REFERENCES
Florida Association of Native Nurseries. 2019. https://www.plantrealflorida.org/plants/detail/ilex-vomitoria.
Florida Native Plant Society. 2019. https://fnps.org/plants/plant/ilex-vomitoria.
Nelson, G. 2003. Florida’s Best Native Landscape Plants. 200 Readily Available Species for Homowners and Professionals.
Wunderlin, R.P. and G. Kish. 2013. Native Florida Plants for Drought- and Salt-Tolerant Landscaping. The Suncoast Chapter gets 10% of the
sale of this book as a donation.
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Local Native Nurseries
Our local native nurseries are our fans, and they need our business. Call for retail days and hours.

Hillsborough County

Polk County

Little Red Wagon

The Nectary

4113 Henderson Blvd
Tampa, Florida 33629

1047 E Main St.
Lakeland, FL 33801

Phone: 813-755-9579
Website: http://www.littleredwagonnativenursery.com
Email:Info@ButterflyTampa.com

Phone: 863-937-7879
Website: http://thenectarylkid.com
Email: thenectarylkid@gmail.com

Manatee County
Sweet Bay Nursery

Green Seasons

10824 Erie Rd
Parrish, Florida 34219

12340 FL-62

Phone: 941-776-0501
Website: http://sweetbaynursery.com/
Email: sweetbaynursery@gmail.com

Phone: 941-776-1605
Website: http://www.greenseasonsnursery.com
Email: seaoater@gmail.com

Parrish, Florida 34219

Pinellas County
Twigs & Leaves
Wilcox Nursery & Landscape
12501 Indian Rocks Rd
Largo, Florida 33774-3037

610 27th St S
St Petersburg, Florida 33712
Phone:727-822-5400
Website: http://www.twigsnleaves.com
Email: twigsnleavessp@gmail.com

Phone: 727-595-2073
Website: http://www.wilcoxnursery.com
Email: Wilcox12501@gmail.com

Lake County
Green Isle Gardens
11303 SR 33
Groveland, FL 34736
Phone: 407-948-8980
Website: http://greenislegardens.com
Email: gignatives@gmail.com

State-wide
Florida Association of Native Nurseries (find a
nursery)
https://PlantRealFlorida.org

Wildflower seeds (Florida Wildflowers Growers
Cooperative)
https://floridawildflowers.com
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Officers and Board of Directors

Newsletter Submissions
Deadline for January Newsletter: December 25

President –Virginia Overstreet
vaoverstreet@gmail.com
Vice President – Shirley Denton
ecotypes@outlook.com
Secretary - Tina (Mable) Patterson
mablepatterson@hotmail.com
Treasurer - Niki Cribbs
cribbs813@gmail.com
Directors at Large
Mike Fite
fitemf@gmail.com
Steve Dickman
palmettobug13@yahoo.com
Anita Camacho
anita@butterflytampa.com

Send contributions to Shirley Denton at ecotypes@outlook.com.
Contributions should be original, with references where appropriate.
Photographs and drawings should belong to the submitter or submitted along
with written permission from the owner and be of appropriate resolution for
printing (a width of 1000 pixels is generally adequate for this newsletter, but
err toward larger so that they pictures can be cropped if needed). All
submissions should be in formats standardly used in documents and readable
on Windows PCs.
Submissions will be reviewed for accuracy with preference for being
relevant to the FNPS mission and local environmental events.

All content copyrighted by the Suncoast
Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society,
2022

Program Managers
Fieldtrips
Steve Dickman
palmettobug13@yahoo.com
Tina Patterson
mablepatterson@hotmail.com
305-298-6381
Librarian
Vikki Sinclair, 989-2896
Newsletter
Shirley Denton - editor
ecotypes@outlook.com
813-625-5031
Mike Fite – chief assistant
fitemf@gmail.com
Social Media
Kathryn “Kat” Jones
k4fryn@gmail.com

Photo by Virginia Overstreet.
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